JOSE’S OLYMPIC GOLD 21300926
SHIPPED SEMEN CONTRACT
Stallion Owner: Triple M Stables, LLC
Marsha Miller: 214-799-3337

Website: www.awalkinghorseranch.com
Email: awalkinghorseranch@gmail.com

** Mail Return Contracts Here**
A Walking Horse Ranch
PO BOX 2149
Terrell, TX 75160
PLEASE USE THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS & SIGN CONTRACT BELOW.
We Thank-you For Choosing JOSE’S OLYMPIC GOLD
INSTRUCTIONS:
BREEDING FEE: $1000.00 Makes Checks Payable to Triple M Stables LLC
Stallion Handling Fee: $50.00 - Make Checks Payable to Triple M Stables LLC
Shipping Fee: $350.00 (in the U.S.) Dr. Ken Arnold DVM (972) 524-7075 (Check or Credit Card)
Enclose a copy of the mare’s papers, front and back.
Fill out, sign, and mail back Breeding Contract.
BREEDING CONTRACT FOR TRANSPORTED COOLED SHIPPED SEMEN
This contract is good for 12 months from the original breeding date.
1. The breeding fee is $1000.00 PLEASE READ CAREFULLY. The collecting and shipping fee
is $350.00 charged by the veterinarian. The stallion-handling fee is $50.00. This is a separate
fee from the stud fee. The mare owner is responsible for all the fees above.
2. All fees must be paid 10 days prior to shipping.
3. (WE MUST HAVE 24 HOURS NOTICE TO COLLECT STALLION.)
4. JOC can be collected Monday through Friday before 12:00 noon daily.
5. Triples M Stables, LLC, A Walking Horse Ranch, and Marsha Miller will not be responsible
for lost, damaged or delayed semen. This contract has a live foal guarantee. This is defined as
a foal that stands and nurses. Breeder must be notified within 7 days, and sent a veterinarian
certificate, if the foal does not stand; nurse, or the mare aborts the foal. Rebreeding is
guaranteed for the contract mare or another mare as agreed to by both the mare owner and the
breeder within twelve months from the date of aborted foal, or a foal that did not stand or
nurse. Rebreeding applies to Stud fee ONLY. All other fees are the responsibility of the mare
owner.
6. Should the stallion die or become unfit for breeding as determined by a licensed veterinarian,
this contract becomes null and void. Absolutely no refund of booking fee, under any
circumstances.
7. The breeding season will be from March 1st to November 31st. These dates can vary depending
on the weather.
Mare owner acknowledges that the breeder STRONGLY recommends pregnancy checks via
ultra- sound at 17 days, and by palpation at 45 to 60 days. Breeder also STRONGLY recommends Rhino
vaccinations at 5-7-9 months, plus normal vaccinations appropriate for the mare owner’ locale.
8. Insurance on the mare is STRONGLY recommended.
9. The breeder will not be held responsible for any mare not conceiving or aborting during
pregnancy.
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10. This contract may be assignable and transferable upon approval from Triple M stables, LLC,
stallion owner.
11. All fees must be paid two weeks in advance before shipping.
12. Registration papers for the foal will not be signed by stallion owner until all fees are paid in
full.
Mare’s reg.name: ________________________________________________________________
Registry: _________________________________Reg#: _________________________________
__________________________________________________Date ___________________________
Mare Owner’s Signature (By signing this contract mare owner accepts the terms and conditions.)
________________________________________________________________________________
Address
City
State
Zip
_____________________________________________________________________________
Mare owners cell
other contact numbers
Stallion Owner’s Signature: _____________________________________Date: ________________
Mare’s vet, phone number and address where semen is to be shipped:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
Thank-You for choosing JOSE’S OLYMPIC GOLD for your breeding stallion. Our goal is to make this a fun rewarding
experience for you, and to get your mare in foal as quickly as possible in the most safe-cost-effective way. Looking forward
to all the babies next year!

